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Distal Fibula Sterile Kit
The Kit provides high quality single-use
implants and instruments designed to improve
the efficiency of your operating theater.

Ready to use

It is streamlined to promote procedural
efficiency by simplifying the management of
instruments and implants during the surgical
procedure.

Designed for standard surgical procedures,
basic kit is complete with high quality singleuse instruments and implants: always new,
always complete and ready to use.

The innovative instrumentation is single-use
and allows you to maintain the same surgical
routine you perform today.

Cost-effective

Improved
Operating Theater
Workflow

Kite Distal Fibula Sterile Kit is a cost-effective
solution.
The additional costs including cleaning,
decontamination, sterilization instruments are
cancelled.

Single-use Kit with instruments and implants
designed to help optimize workflow efficiency
in your operating theater.
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Indications
Kite Distal Fibula Sterile Kit is indicated for:
• Diaphyseal and metaphyseal fractures of the distal fibula (4F3).
• Intra and extra articular fractures of the distal fibula (44-A/B/C).
• Consolidation delays.

Cortical screws
Ø2.7mm

Slots with 30° inclined side walls
for correct positioning of the
syndesmosis screw
and/or cortical
screw

Locking
screws
Low profile and
anatomical design

4 K-wire holes
max Ø1.2mm

Locking
screws
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Surgical technique
Patient positioning: the patient is placed
in a supine position on a radiolucent table.
It is recommended to check the possibility
of having images of the distal fibula in both
lateral and antero-posterior views.

1. Using the drill bit Ø2.2mm (SKM1.0007)
and the universal drill guide Ø2.2mm
(SKM1.0001), drill a hole for
non-locking cortical screw
Ø2.7mm in the diaphysis.

Approach: make a straight lateral or
posterolateral surgical incision to expose
the fibular fracture, the distal fibula, and the
fibular diaphysis.
2. To determine screw
length, use the depth
gauge (SKM1.0002).

4. Using the Ø2.2mm drill bit (SKM1.0007)
and the Ø2.2mm
conical drill guide
(SKM2.0004) inserted in the bushing,
drill a hole for
Ø2.5mm locking
screw in the epiphysis.

6. Proceed inserting the remaining locking
screws in the epiphysis and non-locking
cortical screws in the diaphysis. Insert the
remaining locking screws
in the diaphysis.

3. Insert the screw
using the HL8
hexalobe screwdriver
(SKM1.0003).

5. Insert the
screw using the
HL8 hexalobe
screwdriver
(SKM1.0003).

7. If necessary, insert the syndesmosis screws
Ø3.0mm (not included) using the universal drill
guide Ø2.2mm (SKM1.0001) and the drill bit
Ø2.2mm (SKM1.0007).
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Kit content
Reduced head
Cortical screw
Ø2.7mm

HL8 Hexalobe
Screwdriver
Single-use

Universal Drill
Guide Ø2.2mm
Single-use

Locking Screw
Ø2.5mm

Quick Coupling
Drill Bit Ø2.2mm
single-use

K wire Ø1.2mm
Single-use

Conical Drill
Guide Ø2.2mm
Single-use

Depth Gauge
Single-use

Kit
Ref.

0 0 5 1

Description

KM2.7109 KIT - KITE Malleolar plate (L) Short
KM2.7110 KIT - KITE Malleolar plate (R) Short
KM2.7111 KIT - KITE Malleolar plate (L) Medium
KM2.7112 KIT - KITE Malleolar plate (R) Medium
KM2.7113 KIT - KITE Malleolar plate (L) Long
KM2.7114 KIT - KITE Malleolar plate (R) Long

n Syndesmosis screw Ø3.0mm*
Ref.
120.2938
120.2942
120.2946

L. mm
38
42
46

Ref.
120.2950
120.2954
120.2958

0 5 4 6

L. mm
50
54
58
*not included
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Epiphysis holes

Diaphysis holes

L. mm

Locked

Free

Locked

Free

82
82
107
107
132
132

5
5
5
5
5
5

0
0
0
0
0
0

2
2
3
3
5
5

3
3
4
4
4
4

Trial plates

0 0 5 1

Ref.

Description

T120.71XX*

Trial plate KITE 120.7109-10-11-12-13-14
*available upon request

Materials
Plates: Titanium Ti6Al4V - ISO 5832-3
Bushings and screws: Titanium Ti6AI4V - ISO 5832-3
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